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: . From Wednesday's Dallj.
) J. T. Cooper, of Mt. Hood, is in the
city. ."

Mis Jennie Young went to Portland
.today to spend her summer vacation.

:." - Charles Durbln. of Antelope, is in
the city looking after the sale of his

. woo'.
Today C. M. Grimes shipped one

car of beef to the Union Meat Co., at
Troutdale.

MUs Ketchum left on the boat this
moraine for Portland to visit with
friends in that city.

Very little salmon is being: caught
in the river here at present, ana can- -

ners are running in short time.
D. B. Kelly, a prominent land owner

of Crook county, is in the city, having
recently returned from a visit to
Chicago.

Mrs. Blakeley, of Laurence, Kan.,
arrived here this morning, and is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. J,
Clough, in this city.

Yesterday county Clerk Kelsay is
sued marriage license to James W.
Taylor and Bertha C. Copple and G.
W. Fisher and Lillian B Copple.

A large invoice of furniture and
blackboards for the new school
hosue has arrived and is stored
at the depot awaitiog the completion
of the building.

Fred Floed and G. W. Slayton left
this morning for Hood River, the
former to write np that section for
the Times-Mountaine- and the latter

' to look at fruit lands with a view of
purchasing.

The new stock of jewelry, watches,
etc., carried by Arthur Clarke, is com
plete in every respect, and is well
suited to the trade. Mr, Clarke now
carries everything to be found in a
first-clas- s jewelry store.

Spring grain in the southern part of
Sherman' county is said to be short,
and will not yield an abundant har-

vest, but in the central and northern
part of the county, crops are better
than they were a year ago.

At St. Mary's academy in Portland
last Saturday, Miss Margaret Brogan,
daughter of Thomas Brogan of Ante-
lope, took the white veil as a sister of
the sacred heart, and was given the
name of Sister Mary Botbildis.

People may show their patriotism
In a good many ways, but the best way

is to patronize home industries and
borne people. If one would' be truly
patriotic, he would never send abroad
or anything be could get at home.

Miss Cassie Cheese was a passenger
on the steamer Sarah Dixon foi Port-
land this morning. From there she
eoea to Stanford University to take a
post graduate cormal course. She ex-

pects to remain at Stanford all summer.

Fruit growers are generally feeling
that this year's crop will realize them
good returns.. The market at present
is good, and as the quality of fruit is
better than common, they hope to in-

crease their bank accounts when the
acrop is harvested and sold.

Farmers from nearly every section
of this county say their grain pros-
pects better than it did a year ago, and
they expect the yield to be consider-
able .

more-tha-n it was in 1 07. A con-

servative estimate of the wheat ' crop
of WaBco county is that 1,000,000
bushels will be harvested.

This morning J. E. Reynolds, of
Omaha, Neb., received 300 head of
mixed cattle from J. L. Kelly and Wm.
Floyd. The cattle were loaded at the
stockyards this forenoon and started
east. Mr. Reynolds also received sev-

eral carloads at Arlington, which with
those received here make up a train
load.

The weather the past week has been
most favorable for ripening crops.
The cool daj s and nights have allowed
grain to ripen evenly, and in conse-
quence the greater part of the wheat
threshed in Wasco county will be No.
1. A few fields were damaged by the
hot weather a week ago, but the dam-

age was only slight.
The Dalles warehouses are full of

wool, and numerous wool buyers and
raisers are in the city, but there are
very few sales recorded. There seems
to be a dead-loc- k in the wool market,
similar to that witnessed at Salem a
year ago last January. It is to be
hoped it will be broken advantageous-
ly to the wool growers in a few days.

Those devilish little contrivances
known as the nickel-i- n the-al- ot

machines, not the one-- , that are played
for cigars, but the gambling devices,
have again made their appearance
in The Dalles and are causing the
authorities no end of trouble. A roan
with four of them arrived here last
night and wants to set up in business.
If the city authorities would put a
license on the things that proprietors
could not afford to pay, they could be
kept out of town.

From Thursday's Dally.

Somera Family at the Baldwin to-

night.
Two hours solid fun at the Baldwin

tonight.
r Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Sargent returned
last night from a visit to the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Norden have
returned from a viBit to New-burg- .

Headers are running on about half
the farms in the vicinity of Dufur at
present.

Last night the Stadd'eman Commis-
sion Co. shipped a car load of plums
to Chicago

Grain all over the country is ripen-
ing very evenly, and from appearances
will rank as No. 1 when threshed.

A new awning is being built along
the went side of Maetz & Pundts' prop-
erty on Court street.

No. 51 drew the guitar raffled at
Parkins' shop today by Prof. Ryan.
The lucky number was held by Dr.
Hollister.

Last night C. M. Grimes shipped a
fine car of beef to Troutdale. The
cattle were bought from L. W. Curtis,
of Rockland.

The Somers Family gives an excell-

ent musical entertainment, and will
please all with their songs, at the
Baldwin tonight. ,

Mrs. S. L. Brooks, who has been
quite ill with rheumatism for several
weeks, is improving, and is again able
to walk about the house.

J. C. Wood has gone to. bis stock
ranch near Riverside, in Malheur
county, and will probably be gone the
remainder of the summer.

J. H. Blakeney Is now able to get
about the streets on crutches, his
broken leir having regained enough

h that be can put it to the

U. 1 1 1 mAAft (h

the small K. of P. hall at 8 o'clock
this, evening. All are a?ked to be
present as work will be given out this
evening.

A clearance sale of trimmed hats
will be held during July and August at
the millinery parlors of Campbell &

Wilson. 3d 1

The ladies of the Good Intent
Society gave Mrs. W. H. Biggs a very
pleasant surprise yesterday afternoon,
a number of them calling at her home
in a body and entertaining ber for
several hours.

Annie, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Remie Rondeau, died at
tie home of ber parents near Kingsley
yesterday and was buried this after-n- o

n. Her ailment was scarlet fever
and dyphtberia.

The many friends of R. Newlin will
be pleaded to learn that he is recover
ing from his severe illness, and io now
on the road to recovery. A few days
ago it was thought --there were no
hopes of his ever getting well.

'1 he pay of General Shatter's army
in Cuba for the month of June was
$750,000, but nobody begrudges the
amount that will be paid out to the
boys in blue. They have earned their
pay. fighting In the cause of humanity.

The Regulator's machinery has all
been taken out except the boilers, and
ttm boat was in readiness to float this
morning. It was intended to pull it
off the shore with the Sarah Dixon
when she came up from Portland
today.

There has been little said about the
growth of The Dalles this season,
however there has been considerable
building. Si me the first of April
there have been 16 residences built
and sveral more are now under course
of construction.

Miss Winnifred Humphrey, who has
been visUiog her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Wood, the past year, left this morn
ing for home near Truckee, California.
Miss Humphrey's many friends in the
city wieh her a pleasant journey, and
bope she will again return to The
Dalles.

It is expected that the steamer
Dalles City will be ready to go into
service by the last of next week. Its
boilers are now being put in position.
and the other repairs will be completed
inside of a week. The old boat re--
moddled will be welcomed back to
The Dalles.

The dispatches state that W. H. H,
Glufer, of Eastern Oregon, has been
appointed forestry supervisor, to have"
charge of the northern portion of the
Cascade and Bull Run reserves. There
is probably a mistake in the name as
the appointee is no doubt W. H. H.
Dufur, of Dufur.

Those who have seen the Somers
Family, speak in the highest terms
of their ability as musicians, and
cheerfully recommended their enteraln
ment. It is said to be real treat to
hear them.. They appear at the Bald
win opera bouse this evening, and
should receive a liberal patronage

There will hardly be any shortage of
tonage to handle the wheat crops of
Oregon and Washington thU year.
The wheat crop in California is almost

failure, and ship that formerly
loaded at San Francisco will come to
Portland and the Sound. This ought
to make the wheat market brisk and
prices good.

Foi the most enjoyable outing at c
least possible expenditure of cash and
time," take advantage of the Sunday
Excursions to Hood River, Cascade
Locks, Bonneville and Multnomah
Falls. Fare 50 cts. for the round tri p.
Special car from The Dalles every
bunday. These excursions are grow-
ing very popular and indications are
that the largest crowd of the season
will take advantatg of next Sunday's
Excursion.

During the past fw years Dave Gar-
rison has been collecting Indian relics,
and has quite a cabinet of curios that
he has gathered up consisting of arrow
and spear beads, stone pipes, bows,
etc., a"d a fev days since added to bis
collection a number of stones fouud on
the north side of the river that are
curiosities. Thay are flat rocks, cut
square, and evidently had been used
by the Indians to polish either wood
or stone implements.

(From Friday's Daily.)
G. J. Farley went to Portland on

the 7 o'clock train.
Earnest Shearer, of Cross Keys, is

yisitiog in the city.
Frank GaMe was in town yesterday

buying supplies for harvesting.
. E Y. Judd, president of the Pendle-

ton Woolen Mills Co., is in the city.
Dr. Livingston, who has been visit-

ing Dr. Sturdevant'the past ten day,
left this morning for his home in Den-

ver, Col.
Miss Katie Brogan, who has been

visiting in ortlaod for the past few
days, rcturnel to her home last even-
ing on the bo t.

Rev. B. V. Paling, of Albany, Ore--

g'D, has consented to preach at the
Congregational Church next Sunday,
morning and evening.

The rain that fell this morning is no
benifit to the country, and will prove
a source of annoyance to the farmers
who have begun harvesting.

F. A. Chrisman, a merchant of Sil-

ver Lake, Lake county, is in the city.
Mr. Chrisman hauls . all bis freight
from The Dalles, a distance of over
200 miles.

M ike Glavey, of Dufur, was in the
city yesterday. He reports great act-

ivity among the farmers about Dufur,
and says they are in readiness to begin
harvesting in real earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houghton were
passengers on the Sarah Dixon this
morning, their destination being Com-

as Prairie, Wash., where they go to
pend the summer camping.
Those who attended the entertain-

ment at the Baldwin last night were
highly pleased with the music fur-

nished by Prof. Ryan. It was one of
the most attractive features.

B. F. Laughlln returned on the boat
this morning to Comas Prairie where
his family is camped. He wa accom-
panied by Miss Irene Adams, who will
spend the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Laughlin.

Rev. G. B. Van water, rector of St
David's church in Portland, who
spec t several days in the city as the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. DeForrest. re.
turned on the boat this morning to
Portland.

At present there are six men ' con-
fined in the county jail awaiting the
action of the grand jury in November.
This a pretty good sized class consider-
ing that it is nearly four months until
the next session of circuit court.

The Eastern Star chapter will give
a reception next Tuesday evening at
Masonic Hall in honor of W. G. M
Madeleine B. Conkling. All members

of the order, and all Masons and their
wives are most cordially invited to be
present.

There will probably be a shortage in
the ice supply at Moro tbe next few
days. A man beaded . for that place
with a wagon load of congealed water
broke bis wagon this afternoon, and
bis ice will probably lose considerable
in weight before he reaches bis de?
tination.

Farmers throughout tbe county
should recognize the importance of ex
hibiting products at Omaha and Port
land. The O. R. & N. Co. proposes to
bear all the expense of making an ex
hibit if the farmers will only bring
samples in. Now is the time to

samples to the railroad company.
Geo. Heart and Homer Lancaster,

two prosperous stock raisers of Caleb,
who have been In the city the past
week, left this morning for home.their
teams well loaded with supplies for the
summer. They come to The Dalles
for supplies saying they can buy so
much cheaper here than at interior
towns it pays them well for their time.

Hon. W. H. H. Dufur has been
appointed forestry supervisor
with a salary of $1800 a year,
The duties of the officers are not
clearly defined, but it is presumed
that the supervisor will have control
over the Cascade reserve, and it will
be under his province to regulate the
ranging of stock thereon. Mr Dufur
Is well qualified for tbe position, hav
ing a general knowledge of tbe re
serve and what is required to protect
the timber growth of the mountains.

One of the boldest obberies ever
committed in The Dalles occurred yes
terdiy. A party entered Mays &
Crowe's store and carried off about
two dozen steel traps, then attempted
to sell them to Frank Gable and also
to tbe Great Northern Furniture
Store. He was intercepted and placed
undsr arrest, and was given a prelimi
nary examination before Justice Bay
ard today when he was held in bonds
of $200 to appear before the next grand
jury, in default of which he weot to
jail. He says his name is Thomas
Kelly, and he has no fixed place of
abode.

BEFC8E8 TO COMB OFF.

The Kegnlntor Persistently Stick to the
Bocba Hear Bonneville.

W. C. Allaway, agent for the D. P.
& A. N. Co., came up last evening
from Bonneville, where he has been
for. several days superintendinir the
work of raisingf the Regulator, and re
turned to the scene of the accident
this morning.

Mr. Alloway said the efforts so far
to get tbe Regulator afloat bad proven
a failure. Everything bad been taken
out of the boat except the boilers, and
eeveral attempts bad been made to
pull her off tbe rocks, but sho would
not budge. The current is very swift
where tbe boat is and tends to push it
directly in to shore, holding It fast on
the rocks where it sunk.

An effort will be made today to pull
the boat into the current, and if this
fails, tbe company will arrange to
take it out on tbe beach where, it is
and make the repairs to tha hull there.

It enolot ion of Condolence and Respect.
Hall, op temple lodge, No. 3,

The Dalles, Or., July 14, 1898,

Whereas, Divine Providence has
lied from our fraternal brotherhood

our esteemed brother, George P. Mor
gan, be it therefore, ' ' "

That in the death of
Bioiber George P. Morgan, Temple
Lodge, No. 3, A. O. U. W. has lost an
honored, faithful and worthy member,
bis family a devoted and effectionate
husband, tbe community a tried, faith-
ful and upright citizen. Be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be printed in each of the local
newspapers and spread on the records
of Temple Lodge, of which the de-

ceased was an honored and worthy
member, and a copy thereof be fur-

nished the widow of ou- - deceased
brother, under the seal of this lodge.

Hans Hansen,
F. Lempke,
J. F. Moore.

' Committee.

Bevenne Stamp.
Collector of Internal Revenue D. M.

Dnnne at Portland, is in receipt' of a
full supply of war-ta-x stamps of de-

nominations of 1. 2, 5, 10 and 25 cents,
and is now able to supply all demands
for such stamps. The small amounts
of stamps received heretofore went off
like hot cakes, and left hosts of people
clamoring for more. Life has hardly
been worth living since the stamp law
went into effect, but now they expect
to be able to furnish all the stamps
called for, and to have peace and order
in tbe office once more. When it is
known that a bank clerk came all tbe
way from Tacoma to Portland on a
bicycle to procure stamps, it can be
seen in what distress people were for
them.

Scarcity of Summer Bange.
Sheepman who range their flocks in

the Cascades complain that bofore fall
there will be a scarcity of grass on the
summer ranges, and in consequence
sheep will have to be brought out of
the mountains earlier tnan common,
unless they are permmitted to herd on
that portion of tbe Cascade reserve
that has been withdrawn,, lying north
of the Barlow road. Sheepmen insist
that their flocks are no detriment to
the mountain ranges, and will prob-
ably endeavor to prevail upon the de-

partment to allow them to pasture on
the bead waters of Hood River.

D luolntton of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween D. S. Dufur and George H.
Dufur, under tbe firm name and style
of Dufur & Dufur, is this day dissolved.
Geo. H. Dufur retires from said firm
and 13. S. Dufur will hereafter con-

duct said business, collect all debts
and credits due said firm and pay all
bills and liabilities outstanding against
said firm. Dated this 27th day of June,
1898. D. S. Dufur. .

w6t dl. Geo. H. Dufub.

For Sale.

A choice stock ranch'Jof 360 acres all
deeded, 300 acres under good three-wir-e

fence, with plenty of wood and water,
about 50 acres In cultivation, ant eight
acres in orchard and vineyard,, two
barns and some outbuildings. This
ranch is equally as good for darying as
for raising stock. Located 4i miles
from The Dalles on Cbenoweth creek
Price $2200. Apply at this offlco or at
tbe farm of J. A. Fleck,

The theatrical attractions at Bonne-
ville Park Sunday, July 24th. com-

mence at 12 noon and last until
dancing commences. New attractions
have been secured this week to please
all.

The Stadleman Commission Co. cor-

ner of Third and Washington, streets.
'Phone number 345, .....

htf

mo l ime uiKein
Mens Suits.

The

to

$10.00
12.:"0

$15.00
$18.00
$20.00

H.
MU&THWKST MUTES.

Eighty-eig- ht sacks of wool were
sold at Heppner, Monday for 12i cents
a pound.

Tbe Baptist Young People's Union
of Western Washington and British
Columbia are making extraordinary
preparations for their summer assem
bly, to be held at Chautauqua, Vashon
island, August 4 to 15, inclusive. -

Henry Blackman, ofWalia Walla,
must have been training with the
Spaniards. He threw a rock at a rat
the other night and hit John Cunning
ham in the mouth. Cunningham was
knocked senseless. His injury is not
serious.

A drunkard named ''Teneessee Bill"
tore his clothes to shreds in the Pen
dleton jail so that he would not have
to go into court to answer the charge
against him. Recorder Halley, to be
accomodating, held court in tbe jail,
and sent the naked man up for 10 days.

While Oliver Lee and three other
boys were bathing, Monday, about a
half mile below Salem, Lee got below
his depth and was drowned. Assist-
ance was called, but the body had
been in the water a half an hour and
all efforts at resuscitation were of no
avail.

Hops', owers say that lice are appear
ing In great numbers in some yards in
Polk county. The outlook is not
favorable for more than one-ha- lf or
two-thir- of a croo.

Judge Thomas J. Humes, mayor o.
Seattle, yesterday definitely announc
ed hlmsbif as a candidate for the posi
tion of United States senator, to suc
ceed Hon. John L. Wilson, says tbe
Seattle

R. J. Hendricks, of Salem, publisher
of the Salem Statesman,! . has assumed
the duties of appraiser , of tbe port of
Portland, vice Colonel O. Summers,
who resigned to enlist in the service
of his country, and is now in command
of the Second regiment of Oregon vol
unteers at Manila.

The members of the Oregon battery,
under command of Captain Greenieaf,
at present stationed at Vancouver,
awaiting orders, are reported to be
enjoying life at the military post huge-
ly. All are growing fat, and even the
more severe discipline of army regula
tions is a pleasure to them.

The wheat crop promises to be one
of tbe largest ever harvested; fall- -

sown grain is beginning to ripen, and
tbe prospects are that a great majority
of the crops will grade No. 1, which
was hot the case last year, says the
Grand Ronde Advocate. Barley and
oats also promise an abundant yield.

After being mustered into service at
Portland, battery B will go to Vancou-
ver barracks to receive equipments.
Captain Kendall will soon leave to ex-

amine the men recruited at Baker
City, Salem and other places The
men will then be ordered to Portland
to be mustered into service. It is
tbougbt they will be there by Saturday.

The normal institute for Klickitat
county was opened Monday in the
public school building. Forty teachers
are in attendance, and the session will
continue into August. Professor
Charles Tlmblin has been selected as
chief instructor. State Superintend-
ent Browne is expected to be present.
This is the first normal institute in
the history of Klickitat county.

A man by tbe name of Butch, con"
fined in tbe Ritzville city jail on a
charge of drunkenness, attempted to
burn bis way out Sunday night. His
frantic yells attracted the attention of
the marshal, but before he could be
liberated, his clothing had caught fire.
When rescued he was insensible, and
it was some time before he was restor-
ed to consciousness.

The Columbia Southern railroad
began carrying tbe mails Monday
morning. This gives Wasco 12 mails
a week, leaving at 5 a. m. and 4:30 p.
m'., and arriving at 8 a. m. and 7 p. m.,
each day. Stage connections from
this point will give the interior towns
a mall service several hours earlier
than formerly. -

Deputy Sheriff Croner, of Lane
county, has returned to Eugene from a
trip over the Southern Pacific railroad
as far south as San Francisco in a
search for Claud Branton, wanted for
the murder of John Linn. He found
no trace of Branton, and is confident
he has eluded tbe officers and gone in
another (direction. Officers at Eugene
not think tbe man seen in Grant
county is Branton.

A burglar called upon Father James
Rebmann, president of the Bonanza
college, Spokane, Thursday night, but
the father awoke-whil- e the intruder
was in the room. The burglar seein?
he was discovered, started to escape.
The president of tbe college pursued,
but the thief leaped through a win-

dow, after firing a shot at the
father. No clew exists as to the iden-
tity of the midnight visitor. .

Sixteen cars of salmon, vatued at
950,000,left over the Astoria & Colum-
bia River railroad for the East Monday.
As this was the most valuable ship-
ment yet to leave Astoria by rail, ban-

ners streamed, bearing the names of
the different canneries from which the
salmon caae. Ten carloads were

999 999 999

NO OTHER STORE OFFERS

kind of weather
calling for a cool,

neat Summer Suit
finds us offering just
what is wanted at
from twenty to-- thirty-f-

ive per cent be-

low the regular price
Therefore, to see is

buy, our
Suits at no...$ 7.75
Suits at now. . .$10.00
Suits at now. . .$11.25
Suits at now. . .$13.75
Suits at now. . .$14.50

Above reductions on Sum-
mer weights and styles only.

- v.. - .

rv.i'

$2 75 and $3.00 Suits $2.25
If " - -

XOm&tOf'ttU'

Boys Long Parit
- ceptiornof

M.
shipped by tbe Union Fishermen's Co-

operative Packing Company,- - taad the
other six cars by different packing
houses there. The com
pany's consignment is billed for Liver-
pool.

AT CAMP "MANILA." ..

Picturesque Spot In the. Cascade
Mountain.

A party of Dalles ladies have gone
into-summe- r quarters at Trout Lake,
and have named their abode "Camp
Manilla," an appropriate name for
present times.. One of them writing
home, says "the 'stars and stripes wave
from every poplar"" tree. Patriotism
fills the air os every side, and cheers
rent the air from morn till night for
Uncle Sam, Sampson, Schley, Shafter
and the rest of the boys." .

The camp is described .as a) pictur-
esque place, the air is invigorating, in
fact too invigorating the past few days
to be comfortable, for the weather ban
been cold and blustering, more like
December than July.

Fishing at the lake, the writer says,
is good, and fine, fresh trout are promi-

nent on their bill of fare each meal.
When "summer comes" she says
"Camp Manila" will be one of the
most delightful spots on earth. Be-

sides the Dallesites there are a number
of Portlanders camped at the lake.

Banco Mail Contractor.

Ever since the "star route" service
was established in this-countr- the-- e

has been contractors. ; submitting
bids for carrying mails ..at ruinously
low prices, then them to some
poor fellow the. job,
and generally went broke; . But-time-s

are changing, and occasionally one of
these big contractors. fletS; bit.1- - This
seems to be.thecase inuTOQ Af tbe con-

tracts for carrying mail into Fossil,
and is ventilated by the Journal as fol-

lows: "
... i ,;

"The eastern mail route "farmer"
who took the new Fossil-Waterm-

route at a ruinously low 'price, failed
to show ud as he could not get a sucker
to take it off his hands,' and Postmaster
Gates has employed Albin Bucking-
ham by tbe day to carry tbe mail over
this route until other arrangements
can be made; and the first trip was
made by Albin last Friday, just one
week later than the Starting time stip-
ulated by the government. Under the
present arrangement the route is cost-
ing almost three times the amount of
the Eastern shark's bid; and nearly
twise the amount of the bids of local
men. Of course, the difference be-

tween the delinquent contractor's bid
and the actual cost of supplying the
route will come out of the Contractor's
bond, if it be not a straw one. A simi-
lar state of things exists on the Arli-

ngton-Fossil line, a much bigger
route, which is being temporarily sup-

plied by the day by -- the former con-

tractor, the new man, also a big East-
ern route farmer, having first got "bis
foot in it" and then failed to showup.

University of .Oregon.

The University of Oregon graduated
last June the largest-clas- s in its his
history. The class numbered thirty.
The fall term will begin September
19th. Students who have completed
the tenth grade branches can enter
the class. No examina-
tions are required for graduates of ac-

credited schools. Reasonable equiva-

lents are accepted, for most of the re-

quired entrance; studies. Catalogues
will be sent free to. all applicants.
Persons, desiring information may ad-

dress the president! Secretrry J. J.
Walton, or Mr. Max. A. Plumb, all of
Eugene, Oregon.

The courses offered . are" those of a
good university. SViere are 'depart-
ments of modern and aticient languages
physics, chemistry,1: biology, geology,
Eoglisb,elocution, advanced engineer-
ing, astronomy, ' logic, . 'philosophy,
psychology, mathematics and physical
education. Music and drawing are
also taught. The tuition is free. All
students pay an incidental fee of ten
dollars yearly. Board, lodging, heat
and light in the dormitory cost $3.50
per week. w 15 sep.

A. O. U. W. Matter.
The grand lodge of the Workmen

and Degree of Bonor closed their re-

spective sesbions' ' at Portland to-

day. The grand officers of the Work-
men lodge elected are: . D. C. Herrin,
grand master; F Burchtold, grand
foreman; Ralph Feeney, grand over-
seer; Newton Clark, grand recorder;
R. L. Durham, grand receiver. Tbe
Degree grand officers are; Mrs. M.
Armstrong, grand chief of honor; Mrs
M. A. Baker, lady of honor; Mrs.
Ollie F. StepbenSf-chie- t of ceremonies;
Mrs. Margaret Herrin, recorder; Mrs.
Minnie A. Mason, receiver; Mrs.
Wilda Belknap, usher.

The next session of the Degree of
Honor grand lodge will be held in The
Dalles.

Annual Institute.
The annual - teachers' institute for

Wasco county will be .' held : 1- - The
Dalles on September 7th, 8th and 9th,
and from.. the number of inquiries
Superintendent Gilbert . has received
from teachers aa to (he time and place
of holding the institute, It is presumed

Boys
Suits
Dalles mothers have learn

ed to believe in the Boys
Clothing we sell. They
find that in the "Kant- -
wear-out- " brand true'

- merit exists. That's why.
we continue to sell to the '

same people,and explains
the steaiy growth of our
Boys Clothing Departm't ;

'Extra inducements ju8t now
$2.00 and $2.25 Boys Knee

anw suits .fl.oU '

$3.50 and $4.00 Suits. $3.00

Suits, right through the line, with ex--
.Black Clays, per ceut on. :

fully 100 will attend the. .session.
Teaehers all over the county areevinc-ing.considerab- le

interest in institute
work, which is evidence that they are
becoming more interested in school
work, and that every one is endeavor-
ing to raise the standard of . his
profession in the county.

Tbe directors of The Dalles district
have generously tendered tbe use of
the new school building for the insti-
tute, and on the closing day, Septem-
ber 9th, dedicatory exercises will be
held.- -

- ..
Programs for the institute will soon

be issued and forwarded to every
teacher in the county.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.

Matters of Interest Concerning the School
of Wasco County.

Prof. P. A. ' Snyder, formerly prin-
cipal of the Hood River schools, has
been employed as prinoipal of the
Prlnevllle schools. Prof. Snyder is
a thorough educator, and was prin-
cipal of the Hold River schoolc for 25
months, and during that time formulat-
ed the grade work for the school, which
is as complete a course of study as is

'to- - be ' found in any school in the
state. Prineville may be congragul-ate- d

upon securing so able a teacher.
' Notices are posted in district No. 4,

in" Hood River valley, calling a special
meeting on August 1, to authorize the
directors to borrow $800 with which
to build a two-roo- school house.

The' fall term cf the Hood River
schools will open on Mouday, Septem-
ber 19.

Today Mi68 Hattie SternweiB closed
a very successful term of school in
district No. 23, near Nansene. An ap-

propriate program was rendered.-- - '

A' new school house is nearing com-

pletion in district No. 58, near English
"lC 'postoffice; t

The school patrons in district No. 11,
on Mill creek, are subscribing "very
liberally toward the fund for building
a new school house.

Miss Nellie Hudson closed a success-
ful term in district No. 26, near Dufur,
last Friday.

One of the best schools in tbe county
this year has been that taught by Miss
Leiah Driver near Wamic, that will
close next Friday.

Miss Lillian Ackerman, daughter of
State Superintendent-elec- t Ackerman,
has been employed to teach the fall
term in district No. 8, near Mosier.
Miss Ackerman is a graduate of the
Portland high school, and also of the
state university.

ABB PLEASING ENTEBTAINEBS.

A Family of Acaompltsheol Musicians and
Com medians.

The expectations of those who at-

tended the entertainment given by the
Somers family at the Baldwin were
more than realized, for the parform-anc-e

was better than any one expected.
The company appeared somewhat at a
disadvantage, owing to an accident
that befell them near Moro a few days
ago, in which Mrs. Somers was so
severely injured that she could not ap-

pear on the stage, and all the other
members were more or less shaken up.
MUs Nellie having had her left arm
severely hurt, but this did not detract
from her charms, and she appeared up-

on the stage a most charming and
tallented little lady. Her voice is in-

deed something wonderful, and for one
of her age displays talent that will
bring her to the front as a star some
day. Master Perrin also displays
great talent as a comedian, and little
Lottie and Carl are jewels. Their
acting is splendid and their voices are
good.

. .

This is the Somers family's first
season, on. the road, and from the
talent they display, they are certain to
become great attractions;. Inthe
theatrical world. - . ... .., .

ANOTBEB BECBIAbT WIFE.

She Tire of Farm Life and Flee With
a Despoiler.

Yesterday John Bushaw, a Gilliam
county farmer, was in The Dalles tell-

ing a tale of woe that is often beard-t-hat

of a weak woman and unprincipled
man. His story is that he with his
wife and daughter, aged eight years,
were living happily on their farm,
when one George Roberts, a mining
man of Portland, appeared to disturb
their peace.

Tbe Bushaw home was not palatial,
having none of the luxuries of city
mansions, but was just an ordinary
farm home. Work was hard for both
husband and wife, and days of rest
were few. Tbe wife was tired of such
life, and she listened to tbe stories of
ease and comfort of city life told her
by the visitor. The persuasions of
Roberts were more than she could re-

sist. The result was a repetition of
tbe same old story a hasty flight of
a dishonest man and frail woman.
Even the eight-year-o- ld girl was taken
along, and tbe father is heartbroken
at the loss of his child. He believes
the guilty pair are in Portland, and
will use every endeavor to get the girl
away from them.

Physicians recommend soda, sarsa-paril- la

and other light drinks as
healthful beverages. These drinks
are manufactured and for sale by The
Dalles Soda Works. :

ew

THE OPPORTUNITIES WE DO

Ladies Oxford Ties
Every merchant
likes to"-ope- a
hew season with
a clean stock,
and as little of
the departed sea-

son's goods as
possible. There-

fore we say .

Cost no Object
On more !than
150 pairs Oxford

.

Ties and Low Shoes- - ' Easy , buying., when
prices run such as these:. -

'

Tan- Oxfords, worth $3.50, for.
Chocolate Oxfords, worth $3.00, for.;.
Oxblood Qxfords, worth $3.50, for". . . .'.'. .

Black Kid Oxfords, worth $3.00. for: . .'. .
, Black Kid Oxfords, worth $1:85, for. ....

&

SWEPT BY --

WIND AND RAIN.

Terrible Storm in New York

and New Jersey.

New York:,- - July 201 A terrible
storni, assuming - the proportions of a.
tornado in places, swept over portions
of New York and New Jersey, last
night, doing immense damage to prop-
erty everywhere. Growing crops were
laid flat in many places, and many
buildings were blown down.

Four people were killed" by lightning
and five were injured. The storm was
severest "along the coast, but reached'
back several hnndred miles from the
ocean'." '" '" ''"'

MERRYMAN IN' THE 'LEAD.

He Is in a Good Way to Be Chief
Deputy Collector.

Portland, July 20. It is generally
credited here that John' D. Merriman,
of Wa8hintpnt..couht,'.ifs:t6 be chief
deputy collector of.customs under 'Col-

lector Patie'rsop,, replacing LV A. Pike,
whose retepto4': Jias been"" requested
by all toe leading importers of Port-
land, and ..whose 'knowledge of the
office work of the custom' service is un-

equalled. Mr.' Merrima'n's pull con-

sists in being a brother-in-la- of Con-

gressman Thos. Tongue, and nepotism
seems to be the order of the day with'
the entire Oregon delegation, all of
whom have provided for. hungry rela-
tives at Uncle Sam's orib. . Mr. Merri-
man was several years ago collectqr of
customs at Astoria. .

down: FROM
' ALASKA. MIXES

Roanoake Arrives at Seattle With

Alaska Gold.

Seattle, Julj 20. The. steamer
Roanoke arrived here last night direct
from St. Michaels with 240 Klondike
miners, a million dollars worth of gold
and as much more in drafts.

Joaquin Miller was Among the pas-

sengers of the Roanoke, and had
$12,000 in dust. . Mr. Miller has bad
enough of the frozen north, and is
ready to return to the comforts of
civilization. He will, hardly go to
Alaska again. -

SEEING SIGHTS
IN" PORTLAND.

Eastern Tourists Visit' the Chinese

Quarters.

Portland, July 20. A . number of
eastern tourists last night took in the
Joss House and the wonders, of Port-
land's China town.. They all express-

ed great surprise at the narrow quar-

ters, want of light, and air, and gen-

eral filthiness of our celestial village.
Possibly they could have seen some
very near as startling sights bad they
taken a look at some of the crowded
tenement districts of - the larger east-

ern cities, not filled by the coolie
hordes of the east, but by struggling
and striving members of our own Cau-

casian race. .

THE SPANIARDS
. v - . ARE RESTLESS

Unusual Activity-- ; Noted. Jn Havana
"'- -' ';

Key West, July 20. A dispatch
boat just arrived from the blockading
fleet before Havana and reports unusu-

al activity inside the harbor. .

It is presumed preparations are be
ing made to resist an attack, however
the activity may forbode an attempt to
run the blockade. At all events, the
Spaniards appear to be restless, and
are possibly - getting ready for some
important move. '

SPANISH PRIZES TAKEN IN

Three Vessels Towed Into New York

Harbor,

New York, July 20. The ship
Newport arrived here last night hay
ing in towe the Guido Colalino, Miguel
Joves and Buena Ventura, all Spanish
prizes taken recently by American
vessels. The ships will be offered for
sale as soon a preliminaries can be
arranged.

Aspeclal coach will be run between
The Dalles and Bonneville, every
Sunday hereafter to accomodate
The Dalles people. Coach will be run
on train No. 3, leaving The Dalles a
6:55 a. if. and' returning on train .

No1

4, leaving Bonneville at 3:32 P. M.

Fare only 50 for the round trip,

- :v-r-B- for Fifty Ceata. ' '

3aaraateed tobacco habit care, m):ee weaku stroas, blood pure. . Wo,tAdrasaa

4th Annual Sale of

: Blankets....
An important event in our store.'
Some people argue that this is the
wrong season of the year to --buy

. blankets; but we notice these same
becooHU eager ' buyers' on '"'

... :seeing: what we iate offering. .

BLANKETS FROM 30c ) to $10.00
... . Representing'Value from 50c to $15. "

uutuuiauuiutuiaiituuiUitutuiiiuiiiuuiiiiiituuiuttituiitiiii uiutiiiauuuiUiiiiaitiiuuiiuituiiuiiUitiuiUiiuimiJUitFg
MILLIHMS

.'. 98c
..;.-..-.. .;. .$2 00

. . . .': .$2 3
.". .;.'.tl 85

.". 95c- -

COMPMNY.
' T--. : ttth -

THE. . GERMAN '.APr ' I'1' ."
; MittAL Apologized

''-'-''- - '. ,
. '

But He Insists That His Ships Shall

Sail at Will.

New "York. July 19, A World dis-
patch from Manila, July IS, says:

Admiral Dewey sent a message, to
the German admiral recently to in-

quire whether America and Germany
are at peace or at -- war. If they are' at
peace, he demanded that the German
warshi ps here pursue a different course
if 'they are aft war,' he wants to know it
and could govern himself accordingly.
Admiral Dewey was prompted to send
this peremtory message by tbe action
of the' German cruiser Irene,. In. pre-
venting an insurgent attack upon the
Spanish garrison at Subig bay, vilch
greatly displeased him. .

Admiral von Diedricbs, In command
of the German fleet in the Pacific, re-

turned an answer which was apologetic
in tone and was satisfactory", but after-
wards sent to Admiral Dewey a note
saying that he objected to the Ameri-
cans stopping .German ships which
have been in the' bay once. The Ger-
man ships have made' a practice of
coming into Manila, and then making
trips outside the bay,' cruising among
the islands and' returning in two or
three days. The German contention
is that , a shjpj should .not1' be stopped
after the first time. Admiral' Dewey
replied that Manila is a- blockaded
port, and that he would" continue to
have all ships communicated ""with
when he desired, " whether on the first
or the hundredth time of entering the

The German. admiral responded, still
objecting, and saying that he would
submit. the question .to the senior off-

icers of hi other warships. '

Tbe ..Germans continue' to keep a
squadron of warsbipg In the bay here
and about' the Elands.- - The' cruiser'
Kaiser and the cruiser ' Irene have re-

mained at Manila;- - The ' protected
cruisers Katserin Augusta, Princes
Wilhelm and Cormorant returned to-

day from the - island of Cebu', - of the
'Vizcayas group.- - -- ' - "". -

More Gold From Alaska. .

Port Townsend, July 20.-- A

schooner from St. Michaels put Inhere
this morning. It breught Klondike
gold valued at 140,000. "

.. , Serious Wind 8torm.
Milwaukee, .Wis.. July 20. This

city was visited, by ..a terrific wind;
storm yesterday, that did considerable
damage. One man was killed by be-

ing struck by flying timbers.;

Bad to Give IToder.'

Omaha, July 18. The striking meat
handlers and butcher have virtually
won. Cudabay has ' given in to the
strikers demands, and" other operators
will be forced to concede loan advance
of wages.

Off for-Fort- Kico i "'

Charleston, July 20. The trans-

port Panama sailed from here last
night for the ' South. Her ultimate
destination is the island of PertoRico.

. Schilling's Best ;
.. tea baking powder .

coffee flavoring extract
soda and spices

are out-and-o- ut opposed ,

to weak,"cheap,"adulter- -
ated, and poorly-mad- e,

US

For tale by ' ..;:
L. Rorden & Company

Have

Oar Lady's IViNHOEf

'
Up-to-da- te in every re-

spect. Adjustable Steel

Handle Bars, Celebrates!
.'

ed. G. & J. iseiacnaDie
1

Tires. A beauty and the :

..price oftly .$35.00. ."'

ItVa CORKER. Take a

look at it.

We have again : opened

. our Rentjng. department
' with a line of New Wheels

MAYS & CROWE

-- Freight Bate War Hot Ended.
San-- Pran'Cisoo,' July 21. Thefreight war between the railroad, an

clipper line to New York has not aim.
ed. The rate on wine, which wa
formerly 75 cent per 100 pounds bv
rail, 60 cents via Panama and 45 cent
around Cape Horn, ha been cut to 3fl
cents by the Panama company, no dis
crimination being made in the size of
shipments. The tariff on borax ha
been lowered from-40cen- t to 36 cents;
rubber junk from 60 cents to 45 cents;
and rags from 60 cents to 45 cents. To
meet these reductions a general cut
by the other carrier is expected. .

Are lxnoriof Precedent,
Potland,-Jui- j 22Tue police and

firemen who were let out an th
of ' administration have concluded tn
violate the- - rule of waiting tm rUfor another chance to feed at the nub.
no cno, Dy going to work at anything
they can get to do. Several of the
ex have been provided for la the '
customs service In Alaska, ono at least
nas entered Into the PInkerton dttMt.
ive patrol, while today one could be
noticed on the streets, minus anv vis
age of a uniform, industriously en."
gaged in laying sidewalk.

.,

Farmer Cong-re- s Closed.
Astoria, July 22. The farmers'

congress that has been In session here
during the week, closed last night.
The meeting I considered to have
been a success and much good win
have been derived from the Catherine
of tbe representatives of the agricul-
tural lnduHtriaa. ' '

Draw mg to a vloa.
WlLMINOTOV. Tl T..- 1- rr,- i-a. aw js, w il I nil

long drawn out case against Senator
Ken ney, that has been on trial here
for several weeks, wa riven to the
jury .thl forenoon, - A verdict i ex-
pected tonight. .' ''. ' '

.. aoaorlBg the VeteraasJ
Atlanta, Ga., July 22. The re

union of Confederate veterans ha
been-- a most plesant ' meeting, and
Georgia has done everything possible
to honor the old soldiers.

" ,IUm Has Started.'
Washington,-- , July 21. General

Mile sailed today from Siboney for
Porto Rico. . i

SHERIFF'S SALE

la the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
: Waaeo Ceunty.

Cincinnati Goventon, plaintiff,
TS.

Andubon Wlnsns. Mattte A. Winans, LInoaeu
Wlnan. L.C. Wlnan. J. II. Huntington, P.J. MeGowaa Sons, a corporation. The
Dauea uumberlnv Company, a corporation,
and the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Com-
pany,, corporation, defendant.

' By virtue of an execution, decree and orderof sale, duly imued out of and under the seal ofthe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, forthe County of Wasoo, to me directed and datedthe 18th day of July. 1S98. upon a decree for theforeclosure of a oertaln mortg&fra, and Judg-
ment rendered and entered In said Court on
the 7th day of July. 1HK8, In the above en-
titled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and agalnMt
the defendant Andubon Wlnan and LinnaeusWlnan a judgment debtors, la the sum
of nine thousand one hundred and twenty-fou- r
dollars and twentv-ttr- a cent, aa i n vitK

I interest thereon from the 7th day of July, 1H0H.

t the rate of eight per cent per annum, and
f the further sum of ore hundred dollars, aaattorney's rees, and the further sum of CM .60

costs, and the further sum of 1288.17, and inter-
est thereon at the rate of eight per oent per
annum from July (7, 1897, and UOSb. and Inter-
est thereon from June 17, 1807, and tw.47 andInterest thereon from June 18, 117, and M
atterneys fees, and B.7S, and tbe costs of andupon this writ,, and commanding m to make
sale of the real property emeraeed in such
decree of foreclosure and heraiaasaar described.I will, on the

25th Day of August. 1898,
'at the hour of two o'clock la the afternoon ofsaid day. and at the front doorofthe County

Court House in Dalle City, Waero County.
Oregon, sell at publlo auction te tbe highest
bidder for cash in band, aU tbe right, title andinterest which the said Defendants AadiboaWinans and Linnaeus Winans, or either of themhad on the 2d day of Januarr. ism. the dun of

j tbe mortgage foreclosed herein, or which such
a.uU.um, ""j i me uerenannta nereia
B"d.Vlu'Ie,iD? Iuired.or now hare in andto the following described real property, sit-u-

and being la Wasoo County, Oregon,
town:
-- The Korth half (H of th Northeast quarter
of section one (O.Tp one (1) North of Range
l East; also the Southeast quarter of thSoutheast quarter of section thlrtT-at- x (M) in
township two (S) North ef Range thirteen (W
East W. M , or so much of said property a willsatisfy aald Judgment and decree,-- ' with coaland accruing coals. . .

Bald property will be sold subject te eonnrm-atlo- n
and redemption as by law provided,

JtUy 'iWb' T"e k"' 0reon' ".' I"th ! Of

ROBERT KELLY,
Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice I hereby given that th undersigned
was by order of the Hen. County Court ofWasoo County, Oregon, by order duly asdeand entered on the lsia day of July, IBM. dulyappointed a administrator of the estate ofJacob Bauer, late of Waseo County. Oregon,
and now deceased. All person having claimagainst the estate of aald deceased are hereby
notitted to present the asm properly verlfleoLto ane at my residence Bear Boyd postoffloe.Wasco CountV. Oniron. or u th mu Jattorneys. Dufur A HeoafM. t Tha rt.itM
Oregon, within six month from the data of this

Dated tots loth day at July, IBM.
ANTON BAUER.rM,n," .. " Eaiateof Jacob Bauer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lard Omci at Th Dalles. Ob book, i

Notice te herebv dma uuuiy si,.1.lev. n 1

- -- TV ,' 7.y uuwoe m ois intention10 mane nnal proof in support of his elalm. andthat said oroof will he muW K.n. .. -.

and recefverat The Dalles, Oregon, on Tues-day, August 30, UM. Tlx.
NEAL CLARE.

Of The PaUefl, Homestead AppUestloa No.
IVI IrDB HEM Section M and BWMNWM, wx S Seo. II, Tp. 1 N., B. U

He names the fnllnwi- n- .
hi continuous maiden. ?, J" ,!?PT?
of said land, vis: .wToa

rk William JordanHoyt, all of Th AaTlea. Oregon.pa JAS. F. MOORB, Register.

UUaajaMteodWi7ixna7alS


